
Minutes from October 26,2021
Dolores Von Rosen Basket Guild

Mamye Enlow called the meeting to order and then asked Bonnie to preside.
Bonnie welcomed three visitors that were invited by Patricia Henderson. The guild welcomed
Jackie Daniel, Linda Shirley and Brenda Bishop. All three tried their hand at making a bread
basket and said they would return.
Treasurer Report: Patricia Reported that we have $1,549.37 in treasury. Rent will be due in
December for October, November and December.
Old  Business:

1. Sue Mcfarland reminded members that we have space in the display windows of the
Greenwood Library in July 2022. So get those baskets and weaving projects done.

2. Mamye brought up that there were only 4 original charter members left in the group,
herself, Sis, June and Patsy.

New Business:
1. It was  brought up that the guild needed a contact person to send correspondence to,

such as thank you notes and such. It was decided that Patricia Henderson will be that
person.

Her address is 127 Aiton Dr., Ninety-Six , SC 29666
Patricia will make up a membership form.

2. Bonnie showed the Scandinavian Star made with white paper. We will make stars and
crosses at our next meeting.  We will be using brown and white paper to make these
ornamentals. The next meeting will be November 16,2021 at 10:00. Plan on a pot luck
lunch, so bring your best dish.

3. Dues are due in January, but you may pay in December.
4. December meeting will be Christmas Exchange,bring something on the caliber that you

would like to receive and the  Raffle Fundraiser, anything you think will sell, proceeds to
the guild. And of course good eats- POTLUCK.  Meeting date is December 7,2021, at
10:00 am

5. Julie Honchar brought up that the Upper SC Basketmakers Guild is building a new
friendly website and asked the Dolores Von Rosen basket Guild if they would like to be
included. She proposed that the website would be called Basketweavers of SC.
When someone puts in Basket weaving, the site should pop up. In the site will be both
guilds, as it is now, It will cost around $114.00 a year. It was decided to split the cost of
the site, With the paid site there will be easier access.

6. December Elections: Elections will be held in December.
7. Start thinking of classes for the new year, the guild would like to get classes lined up for

the entire year.
Celebrations:
Scottie is happy that Dolores is being spelled correctly for the guild name.
Robbie will be celebrating her 62nd wedding anniversary on November 1, 2021
Everyone really enjoyed seeing the baskets brought in for the show and tell.



Cards needed: Julia is having foot surgery on November 8, 2021, she asked for cards
and prayers.

Julie H, asked everyone to please send her the wonderful recipes to share on the website,

Meeting adjourned,
Respectfully submitted,
Debbie Wilson


